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Registration Woes To Be Studied
Some major changes in
registration procedures were forseen
in the wake of problems that b eset
students and administra tors alike
this week.
When the smoke had cleared,
FTU's enrollment had grown by
more than 100, although exact
number of students was not yet
known.
Realizing the headaches and
heartaches that accompanied this
week's registration, the
administration moved quickly to see

that they didn't happen again.
Dr. C. B. Ga mbrell, vice president
in charge of Academic Affairs
announced Thursday morning that a
"working committee" would b e
formed immediatel y to study th e
problem s tha t aros e during
registration and make suggestions on
how the e ntire process could b e
made moother.
Dr. Gambrell said that th e
committee would include students
as well as faculty and administrators .
"This won't b e ju t a public

relations committee," Dr. Gambrell
pledged . "It will be small and active
and will be charged with finding
ways to correct these problems."
"We want to be p rep a red to have
t he next re gistration go smoothly."
The administration's quick actio n
should help still compl aints tha t
were mounting on all sides about this
week's registra tion.
Long lines of students waiting to
fil e through the registration gauntlet
were bad enough, but some students,
esp eci ally the new ones, found

themselves closed out of a number of
classes that they were required to
take.
"I witnessed a number of
fre shme n girls crying in the halls
from the frustration of having one
class after another closed to them
after be ing told there were still
openings," said one professor. "And
I'm sure the male students would be
cr ying too if they dared.
"There has to be a quicker, more
efficient way to handle
regist ration," growled one stude nt.

"If they don't find a way now , just
think what wilJ happen as t he
university continues to grow."
"We are very concerned about
registration," Dr. Gambrell stated.
"That is why this committee will be
established so quickly. We are aware
of the problems and expect to do
something about them."
Next week, the FuTUre will
present a detailed explanation of
registration woes as the
·administration, faculty and students
see the?? , as well as their suggestions
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T p Grant
Awarded

A significant step in the battle against water pollution and for the
pre ervation of Florida' water resource wa announced yesterday with
the establishment of an Institute of Fre h Water Ecology at Florida
Technological University. The grant of $93,000 i the large t and most
important grant FTU has ever received.
Ye terday's announcement was made at a
ceremony held at the Greater
Orlando Pre
Club Herndon
Airport, Orlando. Pre 1dent Charle
---=--...c.··e ;;v~ra I program of the In titule
will serve to investigate problems in
water pollution, weed control, sport
fisheries, general recreation, and
water conservation.
Funds anticipated from the State
Department of Air and Water
Pollution Control are in the amount
of $93,000, and the grant will be for
a two-year period . In addition to this
amount, the Unive rsity will
contribute to tbe project service and
other research-related functions
valued at about $4 7 ,000.

The pirit of g1vmg wa very
evident on the FTU campus thi
Christmas. The University, in i
econd year of operation and
growing by leaps and bound , i
limited by a shortage of tax dollars
and , like most universit ies, looks to
the community for support to meet
its needs.
Some of the University's major
needs were met this past month and

ex~~~tet~t~ ~~s~1ofo~;~6:~~~c~h~ ~in~!i~~tio~e \~~alUn~:~s~~ w~l~·

di fference between that figure and
the grant of $93,000 will be made up
b y F TU's new Institute.
Introduced at the conference was
D r . T. L. Chesn ut, Assistant
Professor of Biological Sciences at
FTU, who will be t he first Direct o r
of the Institute of Fresh Wa ter
Ecology. Dr. Ches nut has been a
member of t he FTU faculty since
Jan. 1, 1969. A native o f Pulaski,
Miss., he earned hi s B.S. , M.S., and
Ph.D. de![rees from Mississippi Stat e

Un~:.rs~h~snut
noted that none of
the state's public-supported

to
over $150,000.
WDBO-TV of Orlando led in the
support column by donating various
TV cameras, consoles, recording,
an d other film equipment valued at
$7 5 ,000. This came abo u t as a res ul t
o f the station chaQging over to new
(Continued on Page 3)

DE NIS YOST and the Cl~ics IVwillappeartonight
at the Municioal Auditorium in concert. Show begins at

Class1·cs Iv to Appear Ton1·9ht

Dennis Yost and I.he Classics IV
will appear in a concert sponsored by
FTU tonigh t at 8 p .m. at t he
Mu nicipal Aud itorium. Tickets are
available at t he Village Cen ter Main
Desk a nd Streeps Music Center for
$2, $2 .50 and $3 . The co ncert is the
first major e ve nt of the wi n ter
quarter sp o nsored through the

H011 y Queen crow ned
Du r 1· ng chr1· stm as Da nce

universities norhouse
agencies
the StateGovernment
anyofextensive
fresh water research programs. The
State Department of Air and Water
Deborah ~heatly was selected FTU's first Holly Queen at the Second
Pollution Control and the Florida Annu.al Christmas Dance, held December 12 in the Multi-Purpose Room.
Game and Fresh Water Fish Debbie was sponsored by Chi Beta Alpha Business Fraternity and was
Commission have indicated a strong chosen by a popular student vote. The announcement of Debbie as ueen
need for facilities which would be was the climax of "Twelve Days of
· brought about by the establishment Christmas" from December 1-12.
of the Institute at FTU.
The days included decorating the
Major functions of the Institute Multi-Purpose Room and Christmas
would be: (1) the investigation of tree, caroling by Tech fraternities,
applied ecological problems of local, and a style show for the queen
regional, and national concern, with candidates on December 5. The
a continuing mission being to assist show was MC'd by Ken Lawson
the State of Florida in its attempts to director of the Village Center.
'
control pollution and other
Tltelastweekofthe"TwelveDays
problems arising within its fresh of Christmas" was highlighted by
water natural resources; (2) the Holly Queen campaigning on
encouragement and stimulation of December 9 and 10, and voting on
research in all areas of fresh water December 11 and 12. Runners-up i~
ecology; ( 3) the teaching of both the Queen contest were Cindy
advanced undergraduate and Smith, sponsored by Taus Fraternity
graduate courses; and (4) the (first runner-up) and Donna
provision of a base for ·offering Johnson, sponsored by the FTU
non - credit short courses, cheerleaders (second runner-up)
conferences, etc., in . continuing_ An "Ug~iest Elf" contest was 8:lso
(Continued on Page 6)
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DEBBIE WHEATLEY,
1969-1970 HoUy Queen
'
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Vi ll age Ce nter.
selling Imperial record albums and
T h e C lassics IV are widely such single hi ts as " Spooky",
acclaime d for the ir ve rsatilit y on " Stormy " , "Traces " , "Everyday
stage and have been highly praised With You Girl", and " Change of
for their te levision appearances . Heart " .
They have a very "now" sound that
The Classics IV was founded by
retains t he dignity of the past and Yost and was originally a quartet
points to t he fu ture. According to with Yost singing behind t he drum .
Dennis Yos t, lead vocalist, the group As their popularity grew, Kim
does not make music t o point to Venable joined the group, replacing
issues or protest. They try to bring a Yost on the drums. The group now
softer sound to pop music. '
contains six members; Dennis Yost
The group has made three best lead vocalist; Auburn Burrell lead
guitar; Dean Daughtry, organ and .
.electric piano; Kim Venable, drums;
Bill Gillmore, bass; and English
White, sax.
The majority of the Classics IV
hits were written by Buddy Buie and
J. R. Cobb, who is a former member
The Office of Student Affairs will of the group. Cobb left after the
sponsor a coffee honoring Student success of their first hit, "Spooky"
Government on Tuesday, January
13, from 11 a.m. until 12 noon in the
lobby of the Library Learning
Resources Building.
All students, faculty , and staff are
invited and urged to take this
The
Department of
opportunity to meet the Student
Communications announces that
Government members and Student
tryouts for its second theatre
Affairs representatives.
production of the season will be held
in the Theatre Tent at 7:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, January 14, and at 2 :00
p.m. on Thursday, January 15. The
play, Tennessee Williams' The Glass
As a result of last minute Menagerie, has roles for both men
cancellations two. vacancies existed and women. Any University student ·
in the womens' housing as of interested, regardless of College or
Wednesday morning. Female major, will be. welcome at tryouts.
students interested in one of these Copies of the script are on reserve in
actommodations should contact the the library for THA 221.
·Housing Office, located in LLRB Perfo'rmances are tentatively
125, or call 275 -2831. These will be scheduled for February 19-21 and
offered on a first c;~me basis.
26-28.

Coffee Honors
Student Govt.

. . .. .....'
~

:.

'Glass Men·agerie'
Tryouts Planned

NOTICE!!

~

t ••
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New Year
.Sheet Woes

Editorial
i~

It Worked

England

La~t we~k Great Britain decided t o allow 1
year-ol d s to vote, ge t
married Wlthout parental consent , and become prop erty holders. The n _
England stood back and braced herself for an onslaught of young cou ples
wanting t o get married to buy property, and screw up the next election.
There has been no election since the 18-year·olds have been given t he
vote o as of yet they haven't screwed up any elections (as i f they co u ld
be any worse!). Much to the amazement (and from the sound of it
di appointment) of many of the English people there was no increase i~
marriage , and no exce property was sold . (In fact the only increase over
last year at the same time was two more divorces, and both of the parties
were over 21.)
At any rate, it will be interesting to watch England to see if she goes to
the dogs . Perhap at last the grea t debate in this coun try over the votin g
age can be an wered by watching England . However, by the same toke n
England did away with her draft system in 1959 and h as maintained a
totally voluntary army ince. England , it sho uld be n o ted, has not fallen
prey
to some aggres ive nation, nor has she been hurting for an army
because of a lack of volunteers.
In fact if all t he money presently being spent on the selective service
prograr:i in t hi country was rechanneled to pay servicemen better wages,
.the eQt1re prospect of a service career would be more enticing. Lowering
he voting .age can al~o be accompli hed without the anticipated
di astrous re ufts, as England i again going to have to prove. But,by the
_. same ro~h it. took England several hundred y-&ar tg gP.t rid qf its -draft
ystem and .the good old U.S . of A . ha bee..tt around le-ss than tw o
-nundred_. L~t's }l~ that we can learn from England s mistakes.- As they
- ~, it. ~ t ~k l}ke we '- re goin~ to be around lon.g enottgh to make them

. 'Ml

01;(.f~~

-
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ftuafatien
Thtnktd
Jtt
We ~ye

·.t reviewed some interesting figure~ that fH'Ompterl th.is

F'uTUre photographer Chµck Seithel seems to have captured what the
beginning of a new quarter looks like on the morning after the night
befoi:e re~istration .
-

Diana Takes A Bow

new year wa
when mattre
By JOHN GHOL~~
pia.Wi RC1S8. has j'ust made ~ ~ reeor.d w:Hh the S~ a:mi stlJ.lck ropposed to ha.e
udein
put en her own. JHSt like rnany~ad sing-e-l'S~fore ~. l{ke Mam Caae,8he ~ How , the
has trecided ·she could make more money and fame ana branch ou t more,
mounting
and m~Jte more _:noney, and perfect her art ami make 'tn'Of'e money afone.
sheet .
She ·eVld entty feBls that the Supremes cramp her styfo and bald her back. t
At the be innin of t
hool
wsn<ler what the . s~ think?
.
Mama .Cass was a good example. better with tfi~ group.) That album year, Pan American, the lnw bidder
Sh~ has a g0-0_g voice. A very goo d has such biggies on it as "Jmle, The for the linen er ice, wa. criticized
for torn nee , soiled towel and a
vo.ice . She enoou-bta&ly made the Insane Dog Lady" and "'i'alkln' to
Mamas ·anti:Papasw.hattheywere Your Toothbrush ." There is no variety of other i11adequacles. Tbe
a the peak ~ their e~l'. Tlw.y bad d oubt tilat tr
~ fr"t, b-ttt rwt company vowed to 1m~ e bu in
a good sound, as long ~. to quote without the
• as
the lhe view of Che tude , aarl
administrators, impr
ment
Peter, Patti, an<1 Mary, ''the wonts Pappa .
l!l~n't get in the w~ . " 'I'hey had
I am afraid that Dia.ea Ros.s is been negligbl-e.
such Mnash llit:s as "'Monday, -headetl fur the same thing, They are
Monday," -.~a:iife.mfa Dr.ea.ming", twth like cream floating to _the top of
"Words o f Love", "Dedicated to the u n ·hom6gonized milk . They are
One I Love" , and "Creeque Alley"_ bet~r than what they are in bttt who
T~y wrote most of thar ow11 stuff the R.e.D wants to drink just cream?
The Village Center Fine Films
and created their own beaut iful and They aeed the group.5justaBmuehas Series presented "Virgin Spring" last
distinctive harmony.
the grotips need the m. In fact, it
~'twj,er 1¥. u'm~~ trrlfe RfRNam ItR
I can remember when Uicy----=rc- ~7 ~IA-'"-~-~~ ~~
~u;~,....__
·
just getting started and came to Birdsong (one of the remaining meaning, content, and relevan
- Orlando on the ir first tour as a Sup remes) doesn' t take Dianas' This par ticular film wa dir cted by
w dish
-,..
place and in a few years no one wiU Ingmar Bergman, the
gr oup . They couldn 't evenhahalf- fill remember
win-dowi; o.f some of the. dorms .
Diana Roes.
director, and won an Academy
The subject of cc>ntroversy was th~ ~ai Alai. Fronton at t . t t ime .
It would appear that a swelled
Award for the best foreign film of
P lay b oy pin-ups and miniature W1thm a year th
. ey were selh.ng out to
'"'
I
fi
t
th t
Th
head ·is one of the prices o ne must 1961. In addition, many other tat
liquor: bottles. The bottles were p aces 1ve 1mes
a size.
e
Dt>ar Sir:
_ , and
Pa-pas
w_ ere
an
_
pay for success. Where would we be universities have al o bown it.
Yot1'vf> got to be kidding! about emp ty so what is the problem'? On Mamas
r
if this "making it on your own jag"
Since the fi~m concerns a different
b
h
the
same
window
as
the
bottles
is
an
over-mg
t
success
and
their
pu
i1c
having a vulLure or a Titan or an
I
d h
keeps up . What if Simon left life-style, it wa considered by one
~>range for a mascot. I hope y ou. arc Eagle scout badge and a R .O .T.C. ove t em.
.
.
. ,
Garfunkel? Or if Huntley left FTU student to be too radical to be
jus.l l ryi~ lo provoke the sLude nts training cerl.ifieale. Could this be the Then Cass Eliot decided she d1dn t
reason??? Why should niclures from neeu the other Mamma and the Brinkly? Or if Nixen left Agne w? shown to the general stu den t body.
into a respom;e.
"'
P
h b k
ff f
th
Hey! Now that's not a bad idea!
ro m
em. Come to think of it what am I doin g She tried to stop the showing of the
Here is my response. I . had not a magazine of over 8-million apws sos e ro . e o
film. Therefore, following the
t
h
d
h
S
o
bee n lo the camp1:1s before this fall circu lation yearly be cons idered o~e ow s - ~ even -manage
were
but was sur p rised that you did not obscene. The subjects in t heseswmgatele:r1s1onspec1albyherselL sticking around with this viewing of the film, studen
pictures are not posed in obscene (A feat which the grou p co u ld not chicken-outfit? Mayhe I'll just strike invited to participa te in a group
have a mascoL. I l is w obvious!
How could iL bP anything else but position..<> nor are they comp lete ly do!). She made one album called out on my own and make it bi g discussion of the film. This
discussion was led b Father Patrick
" Dream a L ittle Dream ", centering alone .
PE'ga.<>us, th e flying horse? He can nud e . ·
O 'Neal, head of the Catholic Student
Why does Proctor wail unt il less aroun d an old so n g which she revive d
'!'hen agai~
"carry our hopes, aspirations , a nd
Centers of the diocese of Orlando .
Maybe not.
poPlry into the skies." He is anci ent Lhan one week before the end of the while still with the group (it sound ed
Good night . Chet.
Due to the success of the djsc ussion,
and futuristic, "bridging the g; ip q uarter lo say anything about it???
it may be repeat d after m re of the
bt-twPcn Lhe h u manitif's and space·
"Accent on the individual" is the
sc heduled fine films. As yet no
Lrchnology ."
theme of F .T.U . Wh y are the
discussion has yet been organized for
Pe j.!asus could bP coslum1•d a.-; one individua l ri ghts be ing taken away? sincere thanks to each of yo u for the
" The Fox'', which will be shown
or Lwo peo pl e (wi ll a n y one want lo It seems lo be Lhal accent. on s p lendi d cooperation we have
January 10 and 11, bu l che Programs
be the back half?) Why not use j.!o ld outward appearance is Lhe t heme received in the food service area t h is
Director do es hope lo hav a group
meta ll ic malt•ria l, and use a instead of Lhe ind ivi d ual: Would you quarter. Truly, you are t he greatest,
di scussion for "Who's Afraid of
l 'chnique similar to the e nclosed li ke lo be told how Lo decorate your most well-meaning, and sincerest
Virginia Wolfe?", which will be
picture'?
room? If one enters the room and high type college individuals we have
Last quarter a poster was take n shown at a later dat .
"Reach for the Stars" Stars cou ld does not like the display he /she need ever had the opportunity to dea l
with . It has been a pleasure and a jo y
from a display in t he Multi-Purpose - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- be Lhe name of the group ol' not look a l it. ·
clwerleaders, or the squad of pretty
[ think that canc ella tio n of to serve you and to make the many Room of t he Village Center. Th at
girl s pt•rforming synchronized visitation is a violation of the ne w friend s t ha t have come our way.
eve ning an a nnouncement was r e a d y ll~J:J
The best of all possibl e years at to students during t he dinn er hou r
&II
da nces.
cons! itu l ional ri ~ hls.
statin g t hat t he ex hibi t was valued at
" lli!eh your wagon lo a sta r. ' This
a di s illus ioned res id ent FTU,
W. H . Bryant, Ma nager $300, and if t he poster was not
cou ld bP ust'd l'fl'l'cl ively al cwnls.
James K. Eller , returned, the money would have to Editor-in -Chief . . .. ... John Gho l ds\on
"Wh<' n You Wis h Upon A STAR"
Director of Auxiliary Services b e paid to Co l orado State Associate Editors . ... . .... Linda Mettel
c-ould be played slowly and
Dee D. D ecker
University, from whom t he exhibit Acting
maj1•slical ly and bl'come our Alma
Dear Editor:
was rented.
Mat1•r Hymn, alt ho you mighl h;1ve
Associa te Editor . Chris Van Ormer.
So many peoplt• al FTU asked me
This cou ld have led to t he Photo Editor ... _ . . . . .. Chuck Seithel
lo c lPar it wilh Llw publishers. Lo let Lh<'m know how my preg nancy
cance llation of future exh ibits Assistant Photograph er . ... Jim Lehma n
St ud<'nls more talPnlt'd than I could turned out. Since both my husband
Spo rts Editor . . . .
Jeff Pippin
plann ed for the Mul ti-Purpose Acting
providt• the words.
Advertising Man age r , .. John Cannavino
and I will be off campus Lhis quarter ,
Room, as we ll as some plann ed for
Tlwrl' are enough possibilities lo I would greatly appreciate it if you Dear Editor:
Art Critic .... . . .. Ba r ba ra A. Pietrzak
Soon I will be leaving for a new the li brary lobby. Fortunate ly, the Staff A rtist . ,,. ·.', ' . ..... . Tim No r dby
boj.!glP the mind. Lets have print Lhe not ice in your paper Lo
and challeng in g temporary poster was found the next morning Circulation Manager . . . . . . . Scott Clark
somt>Lhingspecial though .
inform thest> people.
Na n cy Smith,
assignment in Viet Nam , but propped against Presiden t Mi lli can's
I just can ' t sign my name. If you
Bill and I are very grateful lo
Reporters : D a rio H. Angel, Mary Anna
dining table.
likt• any of !hi::. fine. If you laugh, I everyo ne for their interest an d hopefully I shall return.
J ackso n, Eva Ram se y, James Wald,
Before leaving, I want you to
Mrs. Wanda Russe ll , program Ann Lyn ch , J eff Pippin V ivian H err,
won·! bl' ridiculed.
conern for me and our child lasl know that I shall mi ss you and our
director for the Village Center, Advisor .. . . .... .. .. . .. Todd Pe rsons
lnlerestt>d
quart l'r.
campus, together with Lhe da ily expressed her gratitude to the
Th e
"FuTUr e "
i s the
week ly
Tlw child's name is Laura Elaine. opporlunilies afforded us as we have
student who was good enough to newspaper of Florida Technologi ca l •
She arrivPd al !):-l I p.m. on strived . together to build the finest
University
at
Orlando,
Florida,
The
return Lhe poster. In her words,
Dl'cembt•r 19, 1969 al .Orang~ University in our Stale system. I
FuTUre
Is published
by
Presid ent
"Someone probably just took it to Charl
es N . Mil l ica n and written an d
Memorial llospita~. .he weighed f hope that upon my return I shall find
decorate their roo m , without edited by and for t h e stude nts at F l orida
lbs. 1 1 oz. and was 11 inches lung .
everyone still on the job, for in my
T ec hnologica l Uni ve rsit y.
rea
lizing
it
was
w
orth
money.
I'm
Dear Editor:
Thank you, co nsiderable vears of experience I
Th e FuTUre reserves t h e r ight to
not interested in who L ok it; I 'm
1arsha a nd Bill Lavin ghousez
·
'
The constitution slatPs Lhal an
ref u se to print any lette rs which are
just
glad
it
was
retu
rned.
"
Mrs
.
have
never
found
a
better
'bunch'
of
Af l l etters mu st b ear the fu ll
submitted,
American citizen has the right of
dedicated men and women with Russe ll a lso fe ll stud e nts sho uld be name and address of t h e person (or
pursµilof happiness and lh<' fn•edom
rson s) submitting th em. N am es wi ll b e
whom lo work, and I tha nk you for aware that t hese exhibi ts are pweithhel
of ex p ression . Why was visit at ion
d on requ est. Addre ss all l ene r s.
this won d rful association. I bid valuable, an d if a single one is to: Editor, FuTU r e, P. O. Box 26267 ,
cance ll ed in Lhe firsl flour of the "D" Dear Editor:
damaged or stolen, it wi ll a lmost O rl ando, F l or l da, 328 16 .
Now lhaL th e fal l quarter is your farewe ll for awhile.
residence hall? Dean Proctor
E n ter ed as seco n d class matte r at t h e
F. E . Clayto n ce rtainly mean the e nd ing of a ny
cancelled it because of " obsct>ne his torv. the Food Serv ice and all its
post offi ce at Orl and o , F la.
future xhib its of FTU.
Director
of
Ph
ys
ica
l
Plant
disp lays'.'. in tlw liying r<!<-?m~ ,and . ·41ff .would _ like. _to ,P;x pre.s~. ~ Ul: ..
.. '. fi.,, . '#

~-

Jn.

rec.ogniUrui and appreciation 0-f the membet-s of the F-TU
F~ll6n.. 'thi-o~ thei.r ie.tJ.erosj ty, FTU has ~ ah-kl to financ ia#y
~: ~~:fy ~0.0 gf:udents 'tjlraugh roans, grants ?Iirl ,scho~s:Qif>S.
.Is add1-t10n, contr1~~g ~ers eave matte eq-nj.pmea-t, boe~s, :rticllils
. arnJ . oth~. dlaje£ts a~~ tkat have a d vant~e.0-Usly en.h~ed -the
- _.ea~lioi:tal-af{~ i:ftg ef. FTU. ~he .FTU FglN1f'kt.t~-n, tho4gh _acti~e-~IY a
- ·hort yer~ E}f~~1rne hao co-Jlec.t.e~ ~n excess of $50,0BO .OO ~n gi-f.ts..
_
~ ~b~~ .ar -a !1-ighl~ succe~ul aJ'.ld prnmif!.e nt 't mi".el'sity was enee
_ asked ,
tJ tuver_s rty has expen en ced Iffi en o me-Ra rgrowth and yet has
_,, ~n ~mmerily sue,ces·f\Ji. Wherein lies the credit?'' To which the
·. - _ resi~~ ·~eEt-i ' u-Our ~tteeess has only been- ~roport;.ionate to the
-~ ~~J:i'te ~ers~ &fl&6eOMmun.ity.''
- ·
. ~: } l t t.hi! -try~!;; i$ trtie, t~n we J'()ok tn the years aMad ...rith.
-;- ~-~~'t_:,fnd ~ffi ~i_pa~i9:.11 . The way abeaj:i ~s dear. To ~se w-00, ·by
• ~tr lulrlnes.-s, are l=ead\.ng bh-e way, we offer fHtr profoune thanks-. 'I'e
~ ~ Wile :Wish le 8ha.rce ·m tkn; suecess, we eoc-0ti-ntge yon tn jorn the FTU
~ : ~~~ilm~aml iip-so d~, h.ave-.an. investment in t-he f-l!l:ture--0-0~ E>Aly of
, -. t\f_ts.lJn1~cy, lnit more r~tahtly, in I.he lives of many worthy FTU
slud:em.s.
Ge.orge King
Direct...or FTU FouHation
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Alafaya Paving
Is Promis.ed
Orlando P av in g o . ha been awarded a $51,000 con tract to resurface
d a ngerou Alafaya Trail, it was lea rned t hi week.
·
Ace rding lo t he State Department of Transportation, the award in g
agency, work hould begin on t he rut te d road to FTU this week.
Univer ity official ha d hoped that
the narrow, hump-backed road taxpayers would have b een only
would be complete ly re p aved a nd $1 6 ,000 for quipment and labor. ·
wid n d but th
tat indicaL d
A ltho ugh t he state has certain
there was t ill insufficient trave l on standards for preparation and
A la faya t
warrant th
la rge maintenanc
f road , the cost
expansion project.
difference wa ha rd to xp la in .
Th r ur f ing wi ll c v r th
aunty ommi sione r Ralph Poe
r u gh p t in a three-mile ction of l Id the FuTUre that Lhe aunty ha
the r ad fr m Ea t Highway 50 to the s me tandard for r - urfacing
the minol
ounty line.
the road as does the stat , "and it
ondary r ad fund will be u d c uld hav b n cl n
n b k of a
for the pr j ct.
lot cheaper."
At one time t he Orange ounty
"I'm a ll for fr e nt rpri e," Poe
ommis ion had decid d to do th slated, "but when the county can do
j b. Th n it w as take n ov r by the t he job at one-third the cosl, it
tale ag ncy which indicated thaL would e m logic al Lo let the ounly
the re- urfacing wou ld b comp! ted do it."
b fore la
b ga n last C>ctob 1·.
The coun Ly plan to re-surface
Delay followed d lay. A tate Alafaya last year was blunted when
department official was quoted last it wa agre d to let the stale do iL.
November as saying that th
"But the funds have been
contract han been Jet in October. If allocated for more than four month
it had, no resu '. ~ were show n.
with no work done on it," Poe said,
And during that time th re were adding, "It's just an example of how
everal seriou accidents on Alafaya red tape can bog the slate down and
during rainy weather that usually a perf ct examp le of the resulting
turn the urfac into a skating rink. higher co ts.'
A county commi ioner last week
Poe said the urfacing job would
told the FuTUre that the county had be a good one, and would r,reatly
been prepared last year to do the improve the driving conditions ou
re-surfacing job, and that the cost to t he road.

SG To Request Study
udent Government and th
administr tion will reque t a tudy
of
raffic problems a
th
int r
ti n of Alafaya Trail and
Hall Road and th int r ction of
Alafaya and tat Rout 50 wh n
they me t wi h a state traffic and
safety committee this month in
D Land, according t o G Presiden
Walt Komanski.
They will pre ent a Ii t of
complaints and a tudy of accidents
at the two in t rs ction t o the
commit te
al ng with severa l
I'
COmm nd a ti n
inClUd

combining the two, clo e left-turn
cut-ou s (coming E t on 50) thus
lengthening th
turn lane and
liminating the situation of cars
g ing into the fir t cut-out by
mi take then r -ent ring traffic,
then getting into the correct t urn
lane to turn up Alafaya.
Koman ki al o said that ince
there is much more traffic on Hall
Road than on north Alafaya to
Oviedo th at the top ign should be
placed so as to top traffic coming
from Ovi edo and permit Hall
right-of-wa y .
•. - "' '
II

Santa Good

(Continued from Page 1)
equ ipme n t.
B.C.S. Associate. of Orlando
donated a stati stical comptiter to the
Engineering Department. The
compu ter, valued at $7 ,700, will
greaLly increase the capabilities of
existing equ ipme nt.
Stand ard Oil Refining's gift of an
x- ray machine valu ed at $ 13,000 an d
Ethy l Corporat ion's gift of a
micro den i Lome le r w· o r t h
approx imately $2,5 00 wi ll a llo w
FTU to develop a quality laboratory
fort ac hing a nd i·e earch.
Stale Tractor and EquipmenL Co .
heard abouL t h 3 112 mil s of dirL
roads on the FTU campu and the
tempo ra ry pa rkin g areas and came
f rth w ith Lhe d onation of a $3 ,500
road grader. Not only did t.hey
donate the grade r, bu t aL com pany
xpense, Lhe grader was comp le tely
ov rhau led and p ainted before it was
pre ente d to FTU .
Add to this two se parate gifts or
$2,000 each for scho la rshi ps
ren ewab l
every year, and it's
understandable why President
Charle N. Millican is so enlhusiaslic
about t h e future of FTU.
"It is most grat ifying Lo find such
though tful and generous peo ple in
our community ." Dr. Mil li can
stated. "When we have the Loo ts with
which to work, it makes our tasks
more pl eas urabl e and extends our
ability to educate our students
i1 m eas urably. I ·am d eeply grateful
for t he support, given FTU by Lhis
community."
The most press ing needs for FTU,
as yet unmet are boats and mall
trucks needed by the Biological
Science
De par t m e nt to carry
eq uipmen t and assist t he
departmental professors in t heir
study of water pollution and
contamination of our fres h water
lakes. FTU will play t he major role in
the Apopka Lake study, the results
of which wi ll be of great importance
to the nation in its concern for
conservation.
(See editorial on page two abo u t
contributions to the univers ity.)

MENS CLASSES
TUES. & THURS.
7:30- 9:30
SAT.
1:00 - 3:00

"SELF DEFENSE"

2618 E. ROBINSON ST.

241-2947

ORLANDO, FLA.

Chi Beta Alpha Is Explained
Chi Beta Alpha (XBA), a local
FTU professional fraternity, was
organize d six: mon ths ago to foster
t he study of business in the
university and the surrounding
-metropolitan area.
XBA has already gained special
recogn ition from Della Sigma Pi ,
thP. national professional fraternity
in the field of commerce and

business administration:: Due to
XBA's outstanding performance as
a business fraternity, Della Sigma P~
will
permit XBJ\ (afte.r final inspection and a~cepLance) . to
become a regular Delta Sigma Pi
national chapter a year earlier Lhan
Lhe normal waiting peri-od for a n e_w
fraternity at a new university.

(Contin ued

011

Page 4)

Sorority Greek Letter

·Rules Are Explained

Come Forth

Due Lo a recenL communication problc>m concerning Tf>ch Greek
organization , the question of Lhe use of Greek leLLers by a sorority or
fraternity was broughL up. Rules have be en seL up aL FTU buL boLh
sororitie and fraternities have e ncountered problem<; due Lo Lhe
misunderstanding
Ano'he
.
for LI1e rue
I b eing
.
A
d"
l Bof L
Ghe ·e rules.
.
" r r e ason
ccor mg 0
we~ .Sarchet, seL up , according Lo Dean Sarchet is
·
J?ean of Women soron Lies we~e LhaL iL is more diff'iculL Lo change> to
req uested not Lo u.se Gree_k _letters rn Gref' k leLLe rs from di fferenL Gr(•ek
the n~mes of ~ h_eir sororities or. on letters than it is from another Lype of
anythin~ p erLamrng Lo the suror1Ly. sorority name.
The
was d.set ,. up by. hDean
·
s h ruling
t ·
h · - --1rph·is. ruling
does noL come under
a.rct e pm kcoOorl 111daL1onp wl1L II L _e Panhellenic, Lhe gover~ing body of
Wm er
ar - ran o
an 1e e mc
· ·
b
· ·
Association. This ru le was set up aL s~ront1 es, eca use IL IS ~ rule ~hat
FTU b
·
h
will only be necessary until LhaL Lime
ecause m many cases, w en a
FTU
·L·
b
0 en
lac a I soron·L y ( a ,-, FTU soron·l·1es an d w
soron 1es
ecome
national.
frats. are local) decides Lo go
IL 1·s· agai·nsL na L.1ona I ru Ies for a
na t ional , national groups may be local Greek organization aL <'
offended. This may occur in the case four-year university Lo Lake Lhe
of a local group (wiLh the letters of a Greek leLLers of a nation al hou:e .
national) receiving adverse publici ty However, junior college groups are
due to a problem wiLhin the sorority. noL subjecL Lo this rule.
Several FTU fraternities using
national Greek leLLers for their
names have been requested Lo refrain
from doing so as Lhis does infri nge
upon the national ruling. ·
Tech fraLerniLies, unlike sororities,
do use Greek leLLers but these lette rs
may not be the name of any national
Authorized Sales & Service
organization. Several fraternities had
Over 20 models to choose from
been formed and named at Tech
before the question of using Greek
On the spot bank financing
names arose .
·
Factory trained mechanic
It will be feasible for Greek
Ideal 5'tudent transportation
organizations to go na t ional when
Florida Tech becomes a fully
Enjoy prime parking spaces
accredited four-year university . This
on campus
final accreditation is expected to
come after Tech has graduated a
class (June, 1970).
When Tech Greeks are ready to

T.he Vill~ge Center is seeking
cha1rmansh1p application for some
of the many social, educational,
ultural and recreational program
ponsored by V . C. S t udent
Activitie . Of pecia l intere t now
a re chairmans need ed for the
Parent
D ay on May 16, Spring
Formal to be held May 23, and a
ollege Bowl progra m for w hich n o
WOMENS CLASSES
date has been set. Applications are
ava ilable at the V .C. Main Desk and
FRI. 7:30 - 9:30
mu t b e returne d no later t han
January 16.
SAT: 3:00- 5:00
The V.C. wants people with
CHI LORENS CLASSES qua~it_ies of l ea dership ,
organizat10nal abi li ty, an d who can
4: 30 - 6: 00 Daily
work well with other people. All
applications will be reviewed by a
V.C . committee, and t he ap plicants
will be interviewed.

INSTRUCTOR: HIDEO SUGITA 4th Degree Black Belt

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 15, Him, He & Me, a top singing trio whictl ,
visited FTU last spring, will be back to ent~rtain the meal -t.imeaudienee in
the Mu lit Multi-Purpose Room at 12:00 noon. Him, He & Me is the first of a series of groups and entertainers who will be visiting FTU to perform.
during the lunch hours. The series has been titled "Guess Who's Com~ng · ··
To Lunch?" and is sponsored by the Village Center Student Attivities
Board. The village center is presenting this series with no cover charge {lR.(l
no mi R·imum.

VC leaders,

ORLANDO SCHOOL OF JUDO
"JUDO"

Page 3

HONDA
OF ORANGE COUNTY

Hit the spot with "In-Crowd" kids

THE CLASSICS IV
.CONCERT
January 9, 1970
Municipal Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
Advance tickets may be purchased

~:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===!-consider
• committee

Roberto's Hideaway
MEXICAN FOODS

at
Streeps Music Co.
424-0551 .

OLE!
FREE Taco

•

Village Center

To All FTU Students
and Faculty

Fla. Tech. Univ.
275-2613

$2.00 $2.S.O $3.00
Sponsored by FTU'S Village Center

FAST SERVICE

Formerly Taco Rancho

3922 East Colonial

national status, a
will be set up within the
University to investigate and
interview national houses. This
committee will inform national
groups that FTU is interested in
them and will let them know when
they are prepared to colonize.
After this, individual sorori t ies
and fraternities will prepare a lis t of
specifications and locals and
nationals will be matched according
to the qualifications of both.
·
According to Dean Sarchet,
Greeks may begin preparing for
national acceptance by raising
academic standards, allocating
money for a building fund, keeping
off of social probation , getting
finances and bookkeeping in order
and setting up a general organization
among the members. Teach groups
should also work on service projects
for the campus and the community,
said Dean Sarchet.
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Do You Remember Buddy?
Buddy Remembers FTU

Holly Queen
(Continued from Page 1)

held prior lo the sPmi-formal
Christmas Da nce. Th e "El f" co nt est
was sponsored by l h e Sorora s
Sorority pledge class and was w on by
Fred Carter, Pi Ka ppa Epsilon
Frnlernitv 's candidatf'. Each Tech
club wa~ invi Led Lo sponsor a
candidaLe and voting was don e
"penny a vote" slyle .. Sororas made
$103 and proce<'ds went Lo Llw
Medic-Home Health Center. Carter
was presen Led with funds Lo Lake he
and his daLE:' out on the Lown . He was
crowned wi lh a green el r bat.
Prior Lo llw introduction of t he
Holly Queen candidates, Villagt•
CenLer Board ml•mbers enLf' r lained
by presenting a skit with !.he them<'
of "The Twelv<' Days of Christmas" .
Ken Lawson and Brian Skadowski
wrote the words as follows :
On Lh e twelvLh day of Christ.mas
The University gave to me
Twl'lve Uglit>s! elves or suggested
mascots
Eleven plots of grass
Ten glassed in dormitories
Nine hours or sl ee ping
EighLs<'XY movies
Seven miles of side walks
Six fuiling st ud en Ls
Five goldf'n vultures
Four falling elevators
Three traffi c t.ick ets
Two lousy m ea l plans
And an acce n t on Lhe individu a l. ..
Pe rforming Lo Llw approximal.t•ly
380 p eopl e aL Lhe dance wpre Ken
Lawson, Bri:rn Skudowsk i, Melissa
Hardman, Devo Heller, Bill Loving,
Frank SanLry , Su e Gillmore , Nancf'
Woycik, and Mary Lou Rajchc l.
Re freshme nts werf' provid t'd by
the Village Ce nte r.

Re memb r Buddy Bli tchington ?
Buddy re m emb er FTU and it tudents.
Buddy i the 4-y ear- Id boy who was crippl ed several y ears ago in a
hun t ing accident. His li fe ince then ha b een con fined to the four walls of
variou h ospita ls in t he area .
Doctors feared t hat hi co mplete good .
paralysis, plu o ther , outside worries
"He greatly apprecia ted lhe cards,
had caused him to lo e his will to live phone calls, and visitations of those
throu gh another Chri t m as..
w??. were concern ed about him.
FTU's Sociology Club d1 overed V1s1tmg some of the peopl e who
Budd y at Ora nge Me m o rial H o pi ta I, a me to ee him is one of his des ires
starin g bl a nkly at hi fu t ur , findin g a ft er he leaves t he hospi tal. He
hi o nl y plea ur in d nuts and would like to have more people
mo d Ls car
w hi h h e
nj yed com e se him. Th e more p eopl he
making.
s e t he m re he likes it. ," King said.
The club L ld t h FuTUr ab u t.
" Th an k L Mr . J an Morris, S cial
Di rect. or at Ora nge
Buddy a nd h n wsp P r m d a
tud nt b dy, asking
H spit.al, Buddy had a
pl a l th
any n wh
ar d if Buddy lived r hr i tmas Lr
t his y ea r. She said
died t vi it. him uring th ho liday . that Budd y i pr gr ing very well.
What kind of Chri tm did Bu ddy She supp rt o ur end ea"or and is Lhe
one p er on w ho ha done as much
have?
What do
for B u d d y as anyo n e . Mrs. Mo rr is
Richard King, pr id nt of the was th
c nLrib u tin g fact o r in
FTU ociol gy lub, in a I lt r to bringing Bud dy's con di tio n Lo t he
the FuTUre, explain d ;
light of the pu blic after his accid e nt .
'Thank to th num rous gif , H r position, in regards to Budd y, is
visits, phon call , and cards, Buddy more like a guardian th an a Directo r
spent a very Pflj yable Christma in of Social Services," King sai d .
hi!i r om.
For person sti ll interested and
"'I\vo week ago on Monday, willing to care, Buddy's roo m has
December 22nd, he had an operation been changed to room 424, wh ich
and i doing well; although he need doesn't have a phone as yet.
an operation. It appear as though this
Buddy frequently expresses h is
I t operation was progr iv ; he has de ire for hamburgers, french fries,
wheelchair and donut , all items he cannot
b en out of bed in
playing cards, and lo ing the usu lly get at the ho pital because of
football around with his friends.
lack of funds. One of Buddy's
'I have b n r ceiving phone lls pa time enjoyments is putting
quite regularly,
and he tell me together model cars. He would like
how he i doing. Buddy promised me to have more.
that he will et a h ircut. We ar
"Buddy thanks everyone for being
using the contribution r ceiv d for o under tanding " King said.
Buddy' rund for clothe and other "Buddy had tear in hi eyes when he
person I items when h leave the said this."
ho pitaJ. Hi progre
1 k very

(Continued from Page 3)
With FTU's firs t gradua t ing cla~c:;
drawing near, XBA is spearheading
a drive for the College of Bu iness

Sex Mores Packard's Topic
Vance Packard, well-known cience Auditorium. The admission
author, will peak at FTU at :00 is free and the lecture topic is "Sex
p.m. Tue day, January 13 in the More ~n the Campus Today." It will
--.,,~..,..~~--.=....,_~,...-------,include a di cu ion of student
ehavior "The Pill" dormitory
~~:'L.:~~~d a titudes toward sexual
~~..-.:·1
Packard a widely acclaimed social
critic, i the author of The Hidden
Per uader , The W Le Makers The
Stat.u
eeker
and The Naked
Socie y. Hi mo t recent book is The
Sexual Wilderne , which i the
re ult. of extensive re arch into the
changing relation hip between the
sexe.
Packard who holds a Master's
degree in journali m from Columbia
Universi t y
has been a
newspaperman, magazine writer,
and ha contributed to many major
American periodicals. He ha al o
l ectured to capacity audience
throughout the world.
AU intere ted stude nts, paren t ,
and faculty are invited to hear hi
di cussion of t he sexu al revo lut ion
VANCE PACKARD
and other mod ern tren ds in society.

I

AN EXAMPLE of some of Professor Lotz's work, this piece is entitled
' Horse Lattitudes" and was inspired by a musical number of the same
name by the Doors.

Art Professor Profiled

We've all heard of the saying that a year in Jacksonvilie, art .in the
tates one man's loss i another man's grades 7-12 at a private girls'
gain. And this certainly applies to
!sc.hool. However, the Academy at
A i t ant Professor Steven D. Lotz thelV1enna must have been more of an
.
'
influence than he has admitted, for
chairman o f the Art Dept. at FTU.
in 1965 he decided to go back for a
Profes
or
Lotz
came
to
Florida
year's
study. There he did painting,
at first
with .
Dr. L lewellyn M . E hr hart and Dr. c o nc er n e d
indirectly by way of the state of worked at the Academy, and
Walter K. Taylor of t he FTU accumulating da ta on population California where he received his BA acquainted himself in a more
Dep artme nt of Biological Sciences densities," Dr. Ehrhart said. •r.Jet
from UCLA in 1961. While there he serious vein, with the many famed
have just 're ceived a grant of $2,400 planes have been using the area for first became aware of art as a form and enduring works of art that
fro m the East Cen tral Florida years. This me ans we will have to and a means of expression in a prevail in the Imperial Museum of
Regiona l Planning Council to study c ompare population p erameters professional sense in his freshman Vienna. Just a few of the many
the effects of jet aircra ft noise on within· the area with populations at year. And in 1959, as a junior, he masters that can be seen there are
a sufficient distance to be had the opportunity to go to representative
wildlife around je t airpor ts.
of
the
Italian
The one-year research project unaffected by jet noise."
Vienna a,s a participant in the Renais ance and are best typified
''If we find differences
in undergraduate art program. Here he by Mantegna and Giorgione (e.g.
b egan in October. Site chosen for
study is Kennedy Regional Airport population densities," Dr. Ehrhart admits that this period of study and "The Three Philosophers"), as well
on the northern end of Melbourne. continued, we will start
as at the Academy where one can
"We have b een down there accumulating data on reproduction application in the Arts had no view works by Carpaccio and
looking ove r the area, and we have and behavior of the small mammal particular influence on him as he Gentile and Giovanni Bellini that
was still in the "green state," but are preoccupied with a religious
been working with planning council population."
Rodents, gray squirrels and the the academy at Vienna was not to theme. And all are just a tiny
officials to get things moving," Dr.
Ehrhart said Monday, "Now we are Eastern cottontail rabbit will be see the last of him as we shall note fraction of the wealth of art that
waiting for necessary equipment." studied. These will be trapped, later on.
abounds
here
in
the
The first phase of the project will marked with colored plastic leg
non-dimensional and dimensional
bands,
released
and
then
recaptured
deal with the exact effects of jet
Upon graduation from UCLA in forms.
. 1961, Professor Lotz went to New
aircraft on wildlife, and the second periodically.
Student assistants helping with York City where he worked on Wall
phase will search out ways of
All
of
the
above
have
mitigating any adverse effects. the project are Joseph Chambers, Street
as
a
Librarian
and undoubtedly made a profound
Resulting recommendations will Henry Tamm and Bruce Anderso?• moonlighted in his own · 1oft studio influence on Professor Steven D. ·
Before joining the FTU faculty m for a period of nine months. Prior Lotz but let us see what he would
comprise a wildlife management
September, Dr. Taylor was. a to leaving N.Y.C. for Gainesville, like to see accomplished in the area
plan for the airport site.
Plans have been made to survey captain in the army at Fort Detrick, Florida in order to begin work on of a future Art curriculum offered
the area to determine existing Maryland, location of U.S. Army his Master's Degree in Fine Arts, he at FTU. And it is profound in its
forms of wildlife. "We will be biological laboratori~s.
exhibited in his first one-man art own way also, as it offers a "fir~t"
show under the auspices of the for Florida in the area of university
gallery called the 10-4 group in art curricula.
N.Y.C.
First, he would like to · see an
Painting became his major at the emphasis on a strong design
University of Florida where he program which would include
OWNED AND OPERA TED BY
ALL ITEMS ON MENU
obtained his MF A after study from urban
planning,
architecture,
Bil+ AND HELEN BASEN
PACKAGED TO GO
1961 to 1963. And upon the graphics, advertising design and all
4908 LAKE UR'DERillLL DR • .. O~).:...vlw. ;FLORIDA. ·,. 423"-3452
receipt of his Masters he tau~ht for the
related
arts
that
stress

Jet Noise

Is Studied

·Administration Lo make the Centra l
Florida Bu iness Community aware
of FTU's growing and availabl e
human resources. XBA ha doubled
since last year. The Coll ege o [
Business
Adminis t ration
has
jumped t o 612 from 30 8 , and XBA
now has 40 me mbe rs a nd 40
candidates. XBA i working with
Central Florida busine me n and
other int.ere Led parties Lo place
business college g_raduaLes.
The manpower soon Lo be
available from the College of
Business will have a Bachelor of
Science Degree with specializations
in Lhe fields of accoun t ancy,
business administrat ion, economics,
finance,
management,
and
marketing. Some of these gi·aduates
will have a double specialization
with one degree. An M.B.A . (Master
of
Business
Administration)
program has al o started this year.

involvemenL
in
and
for
the
community as a whole. And by this
one must integrate art into and [pr
the betterment of not only the sel ~
but for society that surrounds the
individual self.
Second, he would like to have the
course
of
Photography
implemented into the dept. as soon
as po sible and acquire a full-time
arL historian which would be no
small task for a more complete
curricula offering. Other courses
would also be desired and are
needed but these are on the priority
list and would enable FTU's art
department to take a big step
towards
becoming
the
only
design-orientated
curriculum
offered in the field of Art in the
state of Florida.
And that is not too tall an order
for Steven D. Lotz who not only
just happens to be big in size but
vitally alert, agile, and responsive to
the needs of society and the
incorporation of Art as an essential
and interacting force that must and
should play a role in the world we
live in.

Johnny's Pizza Palace

'{incent Is ' NOT Dead!!!
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Top Grant
(Co11.tinu d fr m Pag 1)

t ha t whil th

By LIND~ METTEL
Cbj Alpha fraterni ty p r oved t hat
ervice i a major aspect of frate rni ty
ljfe during Christma b ponsor ing a
par
for orp hans o f the Orange
Count y Parental H o me. A Brothers
and little si ter too k t he children to
d inner in the M ulti-P urpo e R o om
an d di tributed gif .
"Chri tma wi t h t he Eld erly 'was
the tbeme of both F idele a nd
ororas orori 1e
ervi ce projects.
Fidele mad e d itty b ag compl ete
with fruit ma ga zin e book s and
gif item as Chr ist ma gift to the
aged. The girl a l o a n g ong and
carol to the resid ents . Fidele hope
to make t hi project a n ann ual one
and vi it w it h t he eld e rly folks once a
mon t h. ·
S o rora girl
erved a Christmas
dinne r to t he o ld fo lks . T hey m ade
favors for t he tray an d ga ve small
t o il e t r y it em s to t he fo lks.
En tertainme n t wa
p rov ided b y
carol singing.
Sorora a lso don ated money m ade
fr om the Uglies t El f' con test to the
Medic-Home Ce nt e r as a service
project.
Fideles w ill hold a car wash
January 24 at the Shell Station on
17-92 across from Montes Pub and a t
the station on McGuire Road off of
Colonial Drive. The girls have
planned a sistel"(..pledge slumbet·party
for after the car wash.
-o-

P hi Alph a Epsilon recen tly
selected its fi rs t class of little sisters.
They are :
Debby Bacchus, Shirley Cipri,
Debbie Collins , Suzanne Cowherd ,
Carol D art y, Ma ry Dobbs , Joan
Dri'ggers, Connie Evans , Chris Hand,
Jane He ins , Linda Hest or, Diana
Hayes , Susan Hoeltke, Nancy
Hodge s, Pa t ti Jackson, Sandy
Lo r nam , C aroline Miller , Jan
Murdo c k, Susan Pavey, Bobbi
Ryder , Sharon S tephens , Dawn
Thorton , Jenny Wa t son , and Sandy
Worden.
-oPanhellenic Associati on recently
ini t ia ted a scholarship certifi cate
program for soro~ities. The soror ities
and pledge classes will compete for
certifi cat es each quar ter and the
sorori ty with t he highest all-over
GP A will be presen tec:tw i t h a trophy .
Soror ity members and pledges are
remin d ed t o t urn in t heir fall quarter
gr ade
li p s t o t heir Pan-hell
represen t at ives.
Open in fo rmal sorority rush w ill
begin J anuary 19 and cont inue t o
the e nd o f spring quart er . Each
sorori ty has a ceiling of 4 0 members

DEBBIE WHEATLEY, sponsored by XBA is crowned as Holly Queen by

Andrea Hillyer, Chalrman of Special Events Committee of the U.C.
Student Activities Board.

and cannot
take any more new
Pegasus, FTU's yearbook
is
pledges thl:i t surpass this quota,
offering t he 3 P's to all Tech clubs
An y girl in t erested in joining a and organizations. Publicit y,
soror ity may go to the o ffice of the Permanence and Pegasus m a y be
dean of women and fill ou t a achieved t hrough buying year book
registra t ion form. A fee of $1 will be pages at ~ 4 5 per pa ge . Now is t he
accessed here.
time to get your club space in t he
A rushee canno t receive a b id until yearbook!
seven days after she has regis tered.
-oWhen she gets one bid from a
The FTU Newma.Q, Club recen tly
sorority, t he three o t her sorori t ies acquired an 1 8 bed r oom-1 0
w ill receive a letter fr om Dean ba t hroom house w hich will serve as
Sarche t stating t ha t she has received Newman Cen ter . The house is
a bid . Then the other sororities will located in Wint er Par k . S tu d e n ts are
have an oppor t un ity to mee t her and · needed by the club to hel p pai nt and
ext end her a bid.
clean the house.
N o formal parties may he held by a
Mass is held by t he New m a n Cl ub
sorority for t he purpose of meeting each Sunda y a t 10 :1 5 a. m. in Do rm
rushees . Two days after a rushee is C lounge. Folk music is provi d ed by
extended a bid, she will fill out a Brian Sk adowski.
preference sheet and be ma t ched up
Birt hd ay gree tin gs are in ord er !
to a sororit y , according to bids.
Today is Ron Turner's, stud ent
Greek Week is coming t o FTU! gove r nm e n t v ic e -pr es i cfen ,
Plans ha ve begun for Gr eek Week birt hd ay. (VP at 22 and still
t hrough Panehll and IFC . cl imb ing! )
- OCommittees from each organizat ion
E ve ry Thursday afternoo n at 4
ar e presently being set up to
fo r mulate ideas and events for Greek p.m. in LLR 215 t he Fish will m eet
for a C hristi an Encount er gro up . In
Week. this group
probl ems th at any o ne
-o, A reminder: Any girls interested in wishes t o discuss w ill be di sc ussed .
starting a sorority are requested to An answ er w ill be so u gh t in a
contac t Dean Sarchet, Jan Summers, practical , living Christianity . All ar e
invited.
or Connie Graham.

Tech Talk

Parents Aid In Sex Ed.
By CHRIS VAN
The role of t he school in teacl}ing
sex educ ation is a controversial topic
lectured on by Dr. F . D. Roht e r in
t he' Educa tion Seminar.
H is ta lk was based on a curriculum
on family li ving he structured for
Kinde rgarten through grade twelve,
wh ich e mphasizes family living
concep ts at t he appropriate grade
level in accordance with the
students' sociological readiness. On
the elementary level, the curriculum
introduces students to concepts of
biological growth and development
and p rogresses up to the scientific
aspects in later years. On the
secondary level, the moral and
psychological aspects are stressed .
Instruction would be handled on
the basis of student readiness within
the elementary level. This means
that the students' voluntary
questions are answered . In the later
elementary and high school years,
instruct ion is to be a regular part of
the scie nce classes . A new state
regulation requires that family living
must be a part of the health
education program to be offered on
a regular basis in the senior high
schools .
Dr. Rohter presented the
advantages and disadvantages of
offering sex education in the public
schools . The primary objection is
tha t many parents feel that public
s chool instructor s lack the
competence and preparat ion
necessary to be authoritative on such
a delicate subje ct. This faction is
self-assured that such needs are met
in the home and in the church, The
proponents 'maintain . however, that
Term Papers Typed
Reasonably Prlcec
644--6532

The Village Cen ter sponsored bake
sale held January 7 at the VC patio
ORMER
will help clot he vc Tour Guides.
t he educa tor's capacity is the role of Money made from the sale will be
supportive help . The public school used to buy flashy gold and black
instructor would be filling in a gap
uniforms for the ~~!des.
between parental / religious
instruction and social instruction.
Student Government moved into
The situation presents a new quarters over the holidays , after
communication problem, which Dr. the University Space Committee
Rohter proposes to solve in two granted an SG request for two
ways. First, an acceptable teachers offices in the Library Building.
program on the subject must be
The req uest was made by SG
established. The program would be President Walt Komanski to the
introduced and explained to the committee an d it was approved
parents, and the teachers could then promptly . The rooms on the second
convince the parents of their floor will be usedforagener~office
competency. Secondly, the parents and conference facilit ies.
would b e given some control over
SG is also using a portion of t he
the materials used.
secretarial pool.

(!Jn lnutal

PHOTO & HOHT

to inve ti ate pr bl m
p o llu tio n
w ed
fi herie , ge n ra l
wa ter con etva ion .
Dr . Milli a n aid he wa both
"exci ted and ver plea ed with th
e tab li hment of the fre h water
Inst itute at F lori d a Tech nolo gical
Univer ity. The whole prob! m r a
of poll u t ion- air an d wa e1-i
major nation al menace , and
· Pre iden t ixon ha pointed ut it
olu t ion w ill r qu ire the bes t effort
· of all A m er ica n . I a m delighted that
FTU wo rk in g along id e local and
sta te pollu t ion con trol agencies and
con cer n ed conservationist
and
public o ff ici al s w ill be con trib u ti ng
its share in t he national war on
pollu tion. '
The e tabli hmen t of the Fresh
Water In t it ut e at F TU co m es at a
crucial t ime in view of the recent
local and tate c oncern over water
pollut ion weed con trol an d the
conse rvat ion of F lorid a' fre h wa ter
nat ural reso urces. The deteriorating
L ake A po p ka ituation has even
fo cused national atten t ion on thi
part of the co u ntry and t he
i n c rnasi n g pro b lem of water
po llu t io n.
D r . Ellis pointed out t hat t he area
served by F TU e ncompas es much of
the tate s fresh water re ource .
This i ncludes three large
chains-of-lake and the major portion
of the S t . Johns Ri ver drainage.
Unfortunately, these bodies of
water also re present
enormous
un olved biological physical, and
che mical problems. While most of
these problems are recognized on a
state, regional and in some c.ase."LrcJlTal 10\< 1 1

-very

Il tr
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effort has been put forth to solve
them, he stated .
In attendance at the Press Club
presentation ceremony were: Dr.
Leslie E. Ellis, Director of Research
and Gra d uate Studies at FTU, who
has had overall supervision of the

.II

Tech Talk

Pick Up&
0

Delivery Service.
Mon da y, Wednesday &
Friday, 1 :30 p.m. Village
Cen te r Hou si,...,9 O\!sk.
OVI EDO LAUNORY &

DRY CLEANING .

D Attention!!!!
Become "Involved"
a

Petit ioning now open for t he
following V. C. Chai rmans hips :

pa re nt Is Day
Spring F0 rm aI
11
B I
0 ege 0W

(

Applications available at v. C. Main Desk
. .
Pet 1t 10 ni ng closes January 16

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE FAMILY STORE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Mr. & Mrs. J.C. EICHERT - Owners

9914 East Colonial Dr. Union Park

Welcomes FTU Students
CENTRAL FLA.'S MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF FINE PHOTO EQUIPMENT

"At Discount Prices''

636 N. "1LLS 9f

REAL ESTATE
.Sales - Rentals

Telephone 277-5711

BLOW YOURSELF UP
WITH GIANT POSTERS

METZ REALTY

2'x3' posters $5.00

Lillian Metz

3'x4' posters $7 .SO

INSURANCE.
9922 E. Colonial
Car - Home - Business

10 Yrs. in Union Park

50 ct. Discount if negatives are sent - Send name,
address, print, or negative to \/VAR REN GREGORY,
815 Palmer, Orlando

27J-3204
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Winter Sports
To Jog Flab

lake Claire Job In Bog
t h y f l th
n w olympic-size
swimming pool which will be
finish d thi s spring will cool the
inter st and pressure on Lake Claire,
aid Schroeder.
How ever, the main activi t ies on
Lake Clai re will be picn1cmg,
dancing, boating, frat partying, and
general relaxation, said Komanski.
Now, and again this spring, the
students will h ave nowhere to go
and li ttle t o do if Lake Claire is not
r, ava ilable . It h as even bee n suggested
t o
mak e t h .e project a
stud e n t-communi ty project if no
h Ip is forthcoming from the
administration .
Top grap hi a l study of th e area
has be n co mpl et d as has t he SG
pr p als f r r r ati nal fac ilit ies
for the beach . Th main probl e m
n w is o p ration : c operation and
inLer st b tween the st ud ents, SG,
Lh
a dmini straL ion, and the
community. Student Government
ha up to $18,000 o spend on the
project and hope
to rece ive
ommunity d naLi ns of money,
lab r, and sk ill ed supervision.
Wit!) the money
labor and
co peration of everyone involved, it
would take up
two months to
landscape and equip the Lake Claire
are . Therefore, the project is
receiving SG' high st pr ior ity and
they hope the interest, cooperation,
and priority of t he administrat ion
and ommunity .
As Koma ki said "For our
tu chm ts arui ow- community, we
cannot, we mw;t not fool around
ano her ye r . We need help. We w ill
work , and if we have to, we wilJ do
everything ourselves, for the
st.uden ne d Lake Claire and they
will have it .for pring aetivities. '

e
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MILLER'S SHELL
Union Park's Ttre Center

Complete Line & Stock of

FAN BELTS & BATTERlES
Featuring

HELL'S HP-40
10% Discount ~n HP40 with th.ls aa

. I n uni 0 n park

at the Tra:f:fic Light

PICKERILL'S
SPORT 'N TROPHY SHOP
2110 EDGEWATER OR .
ORLANDO GAJ-2543

TROPHIES - PLAQUES - SILVER
RIBBONS
Team Discounts - fatemities, Inter-Mural
Sports Teams 50% Off On Trophies and ptaques

Ke n R en ner, director of FTU
Intramu rals has announced the
Wint er T erm schedule of sports
activit ies on campus.
If anyone needed any more
encouragemen t to en gage in sports ,
Renner said, "Exercise and good fun
are necessities, especially after all t he
food consumed dur ing the holidays.
So let's organize and play ball."
Faculty and staff members are also
invited t o form teams in t h e various
categories offered during the te1' m ,"
Renner said .

1

F
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"Teams can be formed by college,
uni-vi:!rsity, or 'pick-up',"
Renner said. "When participati_on
becomes adequate, a faculty-s taff
league will be formed, but until then,
the faculty-s taff with tea.ms wiU
FI'U'S CAGERS weH on their way to winRing anot!w:tr victory in their pai:ticipate in t h,.e regular leagues ."
undef.eated season.
For men, the folmwiRg s~m4:s aEe
be1ng offered fentry 1.iearllin€ dates
are includ~d}, Votlaybal~ J an. 12;
Tennis, Feb. 2, and Basketball, fe,b.
9. Volleyball capta:i.n{lw~l meet feb .
13 ~t 11 a.m. in OCB 126.
W Gm en eat'l. .Pari.idpa.te in
Powderpuff Foetbalt, Jan. 19;
Tennis., Feb. 2, and Softball, Feb.
16.
R esn.er sai.d- that an.yeae
participating mM ~i>gam:l!ing Oft@ of
"FTU' ba ketball team is t h e only unde fea ted sqwuf in the histol'y of the the ~pe>rts sho~-0 eo.atact bis ~
in Ro·om 243, ~l · C'l~room
uni ver ity. '
Dr . Frank Rohte~, head of FTU 's athletic program made the statement . fuiildi~.
with bis t0J1gue slightly in £heek, since the undefea t ed basketball sctuad is
the first ehool team ever fieldee by
FTU, bu the accompfiitnme n t is wouldn't be surprised if we don't
nsn -the-Less am.azi.ne.
surprise a lot more opponents before
The fledgting sqaad, c oached by
t his season is completed.
Gene . Clark, charg d through the
Dr. Roh ter said that several o f the
fir half of its season without a loss, tea ms FTU played the first part of
·~~'-'· 1.v th surpri
of its ta ewide
VIC 1m
and the d light of t he t he season are much bett er than t hey
The Viflage Cen ter is e1:irrently
showed, and will be aiming for us the sponsoring two a.rt s.h.ows for .the
t ude n t ~ody .
next time around .
m.onth of JanR,uy. Pe·rsian
Hu tie and fund a m enta ls were th e
The first game of the year wrn be
keyno es of the ucce , D r. Rohter
Miniatures, displayed in the
at New College in Sarasota on Jan.
b lieve , th y have off t the lack of
Multi-Purpose Room, will run
13. The n t he tea m returns "home"
exp ri n e an d height that worried
through January 30. The show
(to he new Winter Park High School
c ach
at he beginnin g of he Gym ) for a game on Jan. 1 7 again~t consists of 10 Persian miniatures by
s ason.
the tough Patrick Air Force Base an unknown artist. The display is
available through the Universtty of
FTU b at many of its oppone n t quin tet.
South Florida.
so bad ly dur ing th e fal l ea on that
FTU beat Patrick dul'ing the first
New Directions in Prints, en
he victi m have been re luctant t o
half of the season , but as Dr. Rohter
display in the Library Lobby , is a
replay t he FTU tea m , which many
warned , "Patrick is comprised of a show of prints by renow-netil a:Ftjsts
ppo ing coaches mus t have felt
number of good , former college
wo uld be a brea t her on t heir players. They are tough and will be who are not expressly printmakers,
but who are well known in the fie'ld
chedule .
gunning for us. We've got to be of Pop , Op , and Hardedge. 'The
Dr. Rohter was asked this week ready."
display was organized by Andrnw
what he t hough t about the prospects
There will probably be some sort Stasik of the P ratt Graphic Art
for a n und efea ted season.
of transportation package offered Center, New York. The prints wiU be
"I fra nkly don t see how we ca n
for t he Saraso t a game , and atl on display through January 31 and
help but have one off nigh t "he said.
studen ts are urged to attend the are available through the Western
"~ut w have tremendous spiri t, so I
game to show the kind of support Association of Art Museums ,
-othe universi ty has for its genuinely Seattle, Washington.
T h FTU S t udent Hea lth Center i fine team.
now iving the econd flu vaccine
inj ction for t hose tu d ents who
pr vi u l h ad t he fir t inj ection.
T h r will be no cha rg for t hi
~ ivision,

Basketballers
Still Undefeated

Art Dis,Iays
Now SJ.owin

Grad Jobs

Are Offered

Job interviews for se niors had
gone beggin g in t he p?.st. Sudde nly
this w ek t h ey were at a p re mium,
th ank
to the te naci t y of FTU
Plac m e nL Director John O ' R o uk e.
0 Rourk e had, fo r months, be n
a ·kin g nior to regi ter in hi office
for in rvi w with repre entatives
of n ational firm which wo uld be on
campus to interview prospec ive
mployee .
There w a · Ii Ltie re ponse.
o, 0 R urke et up a table in the
regi tration line Lhi w ek put ome
Januar '

signs around and sudden! found
himsel f swamped with registrants .
early 3 00 seniors stopped by the
ta bl e to pick up a registration fo rm,
ask questions ab out in terviews and
ta ke a co p y of a large b ook
0 Ro u rke had on hand whi h list a ll
the n atio nal firms th at wa n t
graduate .
"Adding the 2 0 enior who have
already regi tered, we have almost
the ent ire senior clas ,' 0 Rourke
aid proudly Tuesday, a he began
putting his table away .

ch dule is a follow :

RECRUITER

POS ITIONS

Sears Roebuck

Management Trainee

Tue. Jan. 13

Intern al Revenue
Service

Rev. Agent ; Sp ec. Agent ;
Tax Tech .

Tue . Jan . 13

Ozburn & Henning

Accountants

Ozburn & H en ning

Accountants

Ernst & Ernst

Accountants

Metropolitan Lite
Metropolitan Life

Trainee
Trainee

Tues. Jan. 20

Orange County
Pub li c Schools

Teachers
(E lementary, Secondary)

I BM Corporation

Trainee

Tues. J an. 27

State of Florida
Div of Person nel

Various

Arthur Young & C o.

Accountants

Thurs. Jan . 22

28
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FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY.

JANUARY 9

JANUARY 10
Fideles Car Was h
M aguire & Hwy 50 ga s station
9 : 00a.m.

Chi Beta Alpha M eeting
GCB15
10:00 a.m.

VCSA Fine F ilm " T H E FOX"
Science Auditorium
8:15 p.m .

VCSA Fine F ii m "THE FOX"
Sc ien ce A uditor ium
8: 1 50.m .

MRA Pick Up Petitions
for Special Elections
Prior to 12:00 N .
D Lounge
CLASSICS IV Concert
Orlando Municipal Auditorium
8:00 p . m.

TUESDAY

MONDAY
JANU ARY 12
.MRA Campaign for Elections
D Lou nge
1A ll D ay

JANUARY13
MRA Campaignfor 1=1 ect1on s
D Lounge
A ll D ay
B l ack Student Uniori M eeting
vc 155
11:00 a. m .
FTU Tour Guides M eeting
154
11 : OO a. m .
VCSA Speak er ' s Progr am " VANC E

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

JANUARY 14
MRA C amp aign for El ections
D Lounge
All Day

JAN ,U ARY 1 5
MRA Campaign for E lection s

VCSA Flick "KI NG KONG"
Multi-Purpose Room
8 :1 5 p.m.

vc

PACKARD "
Sc ie nce A u di t o r ium
8: 00 p .m .

-

IFYOU
DON'T USE
ZIP CODE,
DON'T
GRIPE
ABOUT THE
MAIL.

JANUARY 11

VCSA "Guess Who' s Coming To
Lunch" HIM, HE AND ME
Concert Mu lti-Purpose Room
The Fi sh Meetini:i
LLR 215
4 : 00p.m.
Villag e Cente r Board M eeting
vc 154
4 : 00p.m .
Bl ac k Stud ent Union M eet ing
4 : 00p.m.
VC 155
B aseb all Cl u b M eet lnQ
.4:00p. m.
GCB 116
Clv inettes M eetini:i
4 : 00p. m.
LLR 358

Always use Zip Code.
Then maybe you'll find
there's nothing to gripe about.
advertising contributed
for the public good

Some Question~ On The Draft ~y~!~!~!~ Gb~~~!fo,~!.!fs
T he fo llowing que tion-an wer
erie pertai ning to th rec nt draft
lottery, wa
r ceived fr m the
National Headquart r
of the
elective
ervice
y t
Th
FuTUre now reprint the
'the benefit of all student
by the lottery.
Question: My birth date wa
drawn number 216 in th lottery. I
am in school and will be until Jun
197 3. Will the 216 numb r apply
when I enter the pool in l 97 3 or will
that year ·number c ntrol?
An wer: The random : qu nc
number you acquired in th
December 1969 rawing will apply
so long as you remain subj cl l
induction for military service_

Answer: No. You won't be
included in the random election
quenc until 1971. Th 1970 pool
i limiL d t thos born on or aft r
January 1, 1944 and on r b f r
D c mb r 31 1950.
-o-

Question: Will ther b any m r
drawings?
An.wr: Y
A nw random
qu nc will b m. d for ach
calendar y ar f r thos r gistrant
attaining lh ag on .

Que Li n: I have sequence number
250. If I want Lo volunteer for
inducli n, will my I cal board w it
until th y reach s qu nee number
250 b f r th y will accept me as a
volunte r?
An wer: No. They may accept you
as volunte r pri r Lo reaching your
random equ nc numb r in the
induction proce ing.

Qu tj n: I am 19 y ars old and
now def rr d as
tud nt. My
random ·equenc numb r is 300. If
in the
qu nc numb r 300 i. not r ached
numb r in 1970 in my local b ard , will I b
horn free wh n my def rment endi;
in J 73?
Answer . No. If at th lime you ar
las: ifi d I-A in 1973 y ur local
b ard has not r a h d
quenc
numb er 300 in th ir induction
proc ssing, you will simply b pine. d
in that s qu n
and you may or
may not b re ach d for indu lion in
1 7 3. Y u will till hav
qu nc
numb r 3 00 . If at th Lime you ar
cla:sifi d l· A y ur local board ha
number
r ached rand m .- qu n
:J OO in 197 3 you will be subj cl l
inducl1 n at th h ad of th 197 3
leciion gr up.

-o-

Que lion: Pre ·ently I am in Class
II-A but thi · deferm nt will expir
on February 2 , 1970. I have
number 306 from the lotL ry. I will
b come 26 on May 1, 1970. If the
local board does ndt r ach my
number before my 26th birthday,
what will my status be?
An. wer: If the local board ha: not
reached your number befor your
26th birthday, you will, upon
reaching age 26, leave lhe pool r
those availabl for induction a· part
of Lhe 197 0 first priority selection
group.

How wou ld you, as a stu dent, li ke
to evaluate your professors at the
end of the quarter by means of an
anonymous survey Corm? For her
persuasion speech for Dr. Arnold's
spe ch class, Kirsten Comish
developed this idea after researching
it through several faculty members
and Dr. Miller.
The purpo e of such an
undertaking would have several
b nefits. For the individual
prof or , an evaluation would
facilitate the ffectiveness of his
teaching technique , and would give
him a criterion other than
examination grades.
Ev luations would be of aid to
dean
in faculty promotional
d eci ion
and would allow
univ r ·itie · to judge the faculty
m mbers on leaching alone, rather
than on publication , re earch and
ommunity ervice.
Th student would have more
r i1 h · hni
,. - ~i--~ 11
educ l t 1 m. he ·Lu ent. are in a
d p ition t evaluate b cau e
th y know what kind of educating is
coming through.
uch a urvey would have to be for
th
ubject and field only. The
qu lion
mu t be precise and
d finitiv . Thi hould make them as
valid as possible. Forms could then

Responses to such surveys h ave
shown to be mild but honest. Easy
teachers are usually not rated too
highly. The 1966 evaluation at
Tuft's University in Medford,
Massachusetts gave the choice of
rating the professors numerically.
These ratings were averaged and all
professors were given a rank which
was not publically disclosed. Some
of the questions were: A:re you able
to pass the quizes without reading
the material? Does the professor
return your papers on time? Does
the professor invite discussion
during his lectures? Some
universities ask their alumni the
question: "Which professor made
the most difference in your life?"
Theprofessorsshould be willing to
listen to the evaluation, The students
would probably expect the faculty
to be against any criticizing on their
part a well could be the case. Older
profe ors do h ve
ir experien.ce
•
•
•
etimes
whereas the newer ones so..._. - -,-,
welcome evaluations. FTU:.
ents
desiring to pass ~udgment o~ s
professor would wnte an evaluation
in the form of a suggestion and
address it to the faculty, since survey
forms are not in wide use at FTU,
but are being used by some of the
new professors.

-o-

Question: If a local board must
se lect three men Lu fill a call today
for five, all of whom have Lhe same
b irt hd ay, whic h three would lhey a
Lake?
number.
Answer: Jn the evenl that two or
-omore men have the same birth date
wi t h in a loca l board , their sequence
of indu ction will be determined by
Specialist
the firsl leLter of their names (last
name and , if necessary, first name)
in Quality
which h ave be n arra nged in a
\pparei
random seque nc e of Lhe alpha bet
es la bl ished during Lhe dra wing Lhat
For
Men .
was condu cted o n Dece mb er 1,
j\
1969.

(

-o Q~ esli on :

I am 19 yea rs old , have
no basis fur de fermc n L, a nd have
sequence number 300 . l f I am not
inducted in I 970, can I be inducted
in I 97 I or in subsequ en t years?
Answe r: You are liabl e for
inducLion Lu age 26 or lo age 3 ~ if
you are or lrnve bl'en de ferred . In
197 I you will have a d c reased
vulnerability _ However, if Lh e cnlls
for manpower in I !)71 are so high
LhaL they cannot be me t by the I H7 1
selec t ion group Lhe local boards will
then select from the supply of
manpower th at might be le ft over
from 1970 . As each year goes b)
wi thout your induction laking place
you w ill h ave a d ecreas in g
vulnerability.

I\

4408 Cuny ford Rd. --

·o-

Ques ti on : Nexl February I will
Lu rn 19. Do I enter lhe lottery pool
on thaLdate?

Conway Cenhtr

Phone 275-0943

©

CITiZENS BANK OF OVIEDO
Five minutes north of F .T.U.
PHONE 365-3272 • P. 0. ROX 248 • OVIEDO, FLORIDA

Member F .D.l .C.

1
2
3
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A Plaza Green checking account saves you time and trouble .
It gives you legal proof of payment with every cancelled check.
Your Plaza Green checking account is a personal expense record.
You're protected against loss or theft because you carry less cash .
Open a Plaza Green checking account soon for your final exam.
It's a snap!

Plaza

First National
Bank

E11t1t Highway 50 at Bumby
MEMIEll FDIC

MEMBER Fl RST AT ORLANDO CORPOMnON
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